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INTRODUCTION
	

i^

There are a wide variety of situations wherein metals are in solid state

contact with dielect r ic materials, Thbological applications are examples. The

adhesion, friction, and wear of metals contacting glasses, polymers, ceramics

as +^ II as the interface formed for coatings of these materials on metal surfaces

find application in many practical tribulogical devices.

ti	 The surfaces of the metal and the dielectric, their structure, physics
0

chemistry, and mechanlc^ effect the nature of interfacial interactions Mien the

solids are brought into contact. Adsorbates, oxides on the metal, crystallo-

grai)hy of both metals and crystalline dielectrics, curl the nature of environmental

constituents effect interfacial belim ior.

Tix objective of the present paper is to review some of those factors which

influence solid state interactions for metals in contact with dielectric surfaces.

Since surfaces play such an important part in these interactions the use of ana-

lytical tools in characterizing surfaces will be discussed. Adhesion, friction,

curd wear will be used as indicators of the nature of the bond :strength of the

metals to the dielectrics.

IMSIULTS AND DISCUSSION

Metal-Dielectric Contacts

Metals contacting glasses. - Where an argon ion sputter cleaned metal sur-

face is brought into contact with an ordinary glass surface which has beer heated

in vacuuni to remove adsorbates and subscquent'Ly cooled prior to the solid state

contact strong bonds of adhesion develop between the c1can metal and the glass.

Any attempt at tangential nio , ement of the metal along the glass surface results

in fracture in the glass. Subsequent examination of the metal surface reveals

the presence of the glass in the metal interfacial region.

In figure 1 friction force (the resistance to tangential movement of the

metal along the glass surface) is plotted as a function of the load or force with



m

which the metal Is pressed against tht- glass surface. The curet, prt,st,nted in

figure 1 rt,prt,sents data obtained for three different metals, gold, iron, and

-if uminum in contact %%ith tht, Same glass surface. A single curve can rt-present

III( , data for all three metals (ref. tt ).

File three metals were selected because of their differences in affinity for

tilt i•It-n ► t,ntal constituents in the glass, gold being the least active and alutninur►►

tilt- most. Glass was Cound adhered to the clean metal in each case.

Since thc Criction force in figure 1 is tilt- force rt,cluired to fracture the

grass, and that is essentially unchanged the nature of the metal has little effect.

The presence ol' tilt , glass on the metal surface indicates that tilt , cohesive frac-

ture strength in tilt- amorphous glass is less than the interfacial bond strength

between the metal and the glass. It' this were not so, then the clean surfaces

would separate at the interface.

If the experiments of figure l are repeated in moist air with a thin lubri-

cating fill ►► of octane, to t,xclude, to some extent the environment from the inter-

face, entirely different results are obtained. These are presented for gold and

iron in contact x%ith glass in figure 2.

The friction force, or force to move the iron tangentially on the glass sur-

face is appreciably less than that observed in figure 1. Adsorption of the oc-

lan(, to previously cleaned n ► etal and glass surfaces reduces markedl.- inter-

facial lxond strength thereby promoting greater ease of' tangential notion.

The friction force in figure 2 for the gold contacting glass is greater at the

I;igher leads than it is ,.)r iron, Gold unlike the iron, does not strongly adsorb

the octane vul the film at the interface can be more easily broken down.. As the

Ioad is increased tilt , amount of metal in real contact Nvith the glass increases.

At I000 gram load, the friction force has increased to near that observed for

the clean surfaces indicating that the lubricating or shielding effectiveness of

the liquid has L.cen nearly- eliminated.

A1111111filim-fiamm
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Hic importance of environment upon interfacial behavior for metals in con-

tact with dielectrics can readily be demonstrated. Octane, which %%as used as a

blanketing I'lmd on the surface of the' glass in figure 2 has a relatively high vapor

pre_,*sure. It flowing air i . pa -,xed over the I la, . mi-face containing the octant,

the vapor is ri-rried a ye'., r y acid the moist air Interacts with the surface. When

this occiit • s there is a notiveable decr • ewc in the cooffieient W friction for the

tWO surfaces in contact, in figure 3, segment A of the friction trace repre8entc

the weaker inter facial binding !hat occurs between the metal, gold, and the glass

surface whvii the` -it Haves contact in flit , pre -fence of nim-^f air. The moment oc-

tane	 placed nn the surface the intcrtac• ial bond strength increases and so does

the friction. 'Phis is reflected in seg ►ucnts Bef the actual friction trace presen-

ted in figure 3. The data of figure :1 indicate the importance of environment on

the interfacial intrracti , ,n of a metal ee Ith a eheleetric surface.

With metals in contact %%ith gla-, surlacc^ in vacuum, as has already been

discussed, the interfa,rial bond strength is such that fracture occurs in the glass.

Where the glass surface is extx)sed to moisture as in figures 2 and 3 metal trans-

fcrs to glass. This obcervati,on ha-: been made be ether in v estigators as well

(eel* . 11.

The application of in effect le ( 1) widar • y lubi , wanf .uch as an or ganic acid

to a glass surface reduces appreciable the l»nd strength betwevii a metal and the

glass by preventing solid state interfacial contact of the solids, the presence, of

such a film can nearly completer climinate fracture In the glass and shear in the

metal. The reason for this is that the weakest bonding at the interface exists

between the acid molecules adsorbed to both surfaces. The nature of the metal

contacting the glass is therefore of lesser importance. This is indicated in the

data of figure •1.

Stearic acid is an etfective boundary lubricant anal in ligure 4 very little dif-

f'erenev is observed in friction behavior bemccn gold and iron in contact with

n.

k*

I

1



1as5, 14-cause, tx,ttctcr, 1110 acid noH , plat, such a stlong rule in inlcrlaeial

behavior it's properties become extremely intitortant. The in ► lwtance of these

propertIvs %%a^ 1'ee(IgIII/t,tl tcry ca1 • It (re 1 • . ;1),

Cryt+talltng Oxides Contacting NIvtal.--

When crt , stalllne oxide , contact n ► t,tal surfaces IS nature or interfacial

lx ► nds that develop depend \cry hca\ Ilt t11,on the orien!ation of the oxide : ► t the

interlace. This has ltccn ohmanvd in the atlht,sion, :Hction, and ,tear 1whawor

of thest` 1 ►► :Itt • 1 • Iitls (refs. I to y).

In acich"on to tilt, orientation of the oxide, the nulul nricntation is t,xtrt,n ► ely

II ►ctrtant.	 Phis is ticn ► ultstratt'd in tilt , data of llhurt • ,,.	 A tungsten disk tt 1111

c l r^' IM ,gt, grains \\ as a11:11N'zed to dctcrn ► ine the orientation of each grain at the

surfact,. The orientations arc depicted in the drawing undt,r tilt , disk photograph

of figure 5(a) and in the unit tri;ugiv of figure .t(l ►). A fixed orientation of sap-

phirc (101o)FOoo ll way -Aid on tilt- Itingsten disk v rt Slowly out ncal . the clrctlnt-

ferential edgy (dashed lint , in jig. 5(a)). The friction force, :+ measure of tilt,

interfacial Ix,nd strcog'lh, ttas ntcasclrcd for catch point along tilt , disk surfaet,.

This \%as done in Ix ► th vac • utlnl and air. The friction coefficients obtained are pre-

sented ill figu rc.,., (c) and (41).

I'hc results of Ilgilrc indicat ., that not onit does the crystalk)graphic plant,

effect interfacial t ►chnvmr but chmMvs in ditcy tion ttithin a particular grain can

product. vct •N pronounced ('fleets. further, as 1111', already been ohscrtcd t,lttl

rnnrt ► ent produces dramatic changes i1 ► friction hchat for which reflects tilt,

changes in inicriacial Ix,nd strength.

It is of interest to note in figure 5 that not omy is friction Rent,raiQ less in

air Inn tilt- rclalitc antotlnt of the reduction ► ^ stronRly a funetionol direction in

any grain. t.tnc might anticipate dillercnces in adsorl ► atc opt;tke for a gitcn

exposure to air for tht, various grain orientations prest , nt on the disk surtaee

and, accordingly, dit'ferent • es in interfacial Itond strengths and friction lorce.

The variation tt ith dircc lion is, however, sontett• ha1t more Surprising.
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hletal-Carbide Interactions

Silicon carbide is one of the most widely used grinding materials. It is most

frequently used in the removal of n)etal. 'There is solid r'tatc interfacial contact

between the dielectric and the metal. The nature of interfacial bonding effects

the life of the silicon carbide, if :strong interfacial adhesive bonding occurs metal

can transfer to the silicon carbide surface 0r fracture can occur ill 	 silicon car-

bide. Fither event is detrimental.	
A

Th, iniz^rfacial bending of metals to silicon carbtdc t^ extremely sensitive to

the nature and composition of the surface. Variations in the nature of the carbide

surface chemistry call :alter interfacial bonding and in turn friction forces for

metals contacting that surface.

Figure 6 contains friction data for fitaiiunt metal in contact with silicon car-

bide in various states, sputter cleaned, with un ion bombarded oxygen film and

with a simple adsoabed film of oxygen present. With the initial sliding across

the surface difference ill 	 twhavior exist indicating differences in inter-

facial bond strengths. Repeated passes over the san ► c sur face results in the gen-

cration of a new surl'ace which, ultin)ately after iU passes is nearly identical and

this is reflected ill 	 friction data of Figure G.

Not only do binding properties of the dielectric but those of' the ntctal will have

an influence on the interfacial bond strength for metals ill 	 with materials

such as silicon carbide. For exaniple, %%iih transition ntctal~, the chemical ac-

tivity of the metal as rcliceted ill 	 percent of a valence (d) bond character effect

the interfacial 1)011(1 stre11gth. 'ThC nu)rc chcn ► ically active the metal (i.e.. file

smaller the percent d-lx)nd) the stronger the bond and the higher the Friction coef-

ficient (ref. 9), This is dcrt)onstratcd in file data of figure i For various transi-

tion n)etals in contact %%ith silicon carbide.
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Polymer-Metal Interactions

In our laboratory we have for some time been studying polymer-metal in-

teractions using both Auger emission spectrn ,,c •opv and field inn microscopy

(ref. 10). The Meld ion microscopic used in c,injunction with the atom probe can

give detailed structural and chemical information at the atomic level. Each in-

di%tdual surface atism site can he identified and the chemistry of a Single atom

fin^crprinted.

Figure - is a field fon photoniicrograph of a tungsten surface. F:ach indi-

vidual white spot indicating an individual atomic site and the rinks rk•presenting

atnutic planes. Incorporated directly into the field ion microscope is an adhes-

ion device. The dcailts of it and other analytical tools used in adhesion experi-

ments are reviewed in reference I1

Polyimide is an extremely promising polymer for pots .Jal use in tribo-

logical applications. It's wear behavior ire, however, highly sensitive to the na-

ture of the interface when in contact %%ith meals. This is related to interfacial

adhesion of the polvnier to the metal scu• face. Lk+tailed field ion microscopy

studies of the adhesion of polyirnide to metal surfaces have therefore been con-

ducted. A photomicrograph of a tungsten surface after contact is presented in

figure ".

An x,, ... ination of figure 9 indicates that the tungsten metal tiurface atoms

seen in figure tf have been complrtcl y cover cd by polvimide (I 1 1 in Iigure) which

have transferred to the metal surface as a result of solid state contact. The

interfacial adhesion forces between the metal and polymer , are stronger than the

cohesive forces in the polymer. This has been consistently observed with other

dissimilar materials in contact a q well. The interfacial bond is generally

stronger than the colw!-:ivc bond m the cohesively weaker of the two materials

(ref. 11).



	

If the normal force applied to the Ix ► lymer in contact with the metal is in-	 le"

creased, the amount of polymer transferred to the metal surface also increases.

In figure 10 the polymer t ransler film appears a- rod-like st ructures present ion

the surface. These= are larger p 4vmer fragments than oh^erved in figure 9 at

lighter nt ► rinal forcer. Field uvap , waiiiin of the pol%nici Ir.ini the metal surface

indicates that the chain-like fragments of figure 10 extend further above the

metal surface than those of figure ;1. With continued field evalwration the pol y-

mer filin call 	 be completely stripped away leaving the clean tungsten.

Similar obscj-%ations have hcen made with other pol y nicr , such as polytetra-

Iluow.,-thylene (ref, 10).

1NTERFACI AL ONIDI: FILMS

Many applications exist for the use of refractory compounds. Application

areas include the field of tribologv, The interface bet ccn the coating and sub-

strata is extremely in ► lx,rtant, as is its characterisation, In tribological appli-

cations there is yet ..nother interface, that existing between the refractwv com-

pound coating and a nictal or alloy surface in sliding or rolling contac t with the

free surface of the refractory compound coating, This is depicted schematically

In figure 11.

In figure 11 a 4400 bearing; steel substrate is indicated as having a coating

oil surface. A stet l pin is In sliding contact with the co ated surface. When

a lead is applied to the slecl pin and it. moves tangentially across tht . surface

cracks call in Ih( coating. Adhesion of the crating to the -,uhst-atc is

extremely important. 11' adhesion between coating and metal substrate is poor

the coating can spall off at the surface leaving substrate nictal expxiscd as indi-

cated in figure 11. With subsequent passes of the steel pill 	 the surface

steel can tr ansfer Io Ilic exposed substrate and this transferred nictal will,

when deformed by the steel pin, cause the 4pallation of' more coating material.
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It becomes fairly obvious from clu e foregoing discussion that NNhatever can be

done to improve interfacial adhesion will beneft, coating life and performance.

During the course of our studies it has been foun , l that the presence of oxide films

on the metal surface improves adhesion. This rxid,, layer -all 	 developed by

oxidation of the metal or alloy substrate prior to defosition of 'he refractory

compound. If the :substrate shown in figure 11, for example, is oi.idized the

Auger emission spectrum for that can be used and an indicator of oxygen uptake

oil 	 surface.

Figure 12 is all 	 spectrum for the 1 IOC surface that has been oxidized.

Th- , hpectrum indicates the major metallic elements present namely, iron, chro-

mium, trarbon, -and oxygen. The carbon ( , all 	 from two sources, the carbide

present in the alloy and adsorbed gases of carbon monoxide and carbon dioxide

which may be present on the surface.

While Auger emission spectroscopy analysis is extremely useful in identi-

fying the elements present on file surface and can give some indication of com-

pound formation from chemical shifts, x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS)

is more effective in fingerprinting surface compounds. An MIS spectrumr, for the

is oxygen spectral I inc from the 440C surface analyzed with Auger in filrurc 12 is

presented in figure 13. The source of the oxygen of figure 12 call 	 seen in fig-

ure 1:1 where the binding energies for oxygen, adsorbed oxygen, and oxides have

been sorted out with the aid of an analog curve resolver. In addition to adsorbed

oxygen, chromium oxide (Cr 2O. i) and two oxides of iron Fe 2O 3 and FeO appear

to be present. Thus, with XPS the source of oxygen can be pinpointed.

When a refractory compound such as molybdenum disilicide or molybdenum

boride is initially sputter deposited oil 	 4400 surface containing the oxide film

a coating of mixed chemistry results. With the silicide at the oxide refractory

compound interface both molybdenum disilicide and silicon dioxide (SiO 2) are

present as indicated In the XPS data of figure 14(a). The deposition of the boride



in Its early stages results in both molybdenum boride and boric oxides being pre-

seat at the interface (fig. 14(b)). If coating; deposition continua; ultimately only

the refractory compound is detected.

The composition, amount and depth of oxide bet%%eun metal substrate and re-

fractory compound is altered by the amount of surface oxidation that takes place

as well as ether parameters such as biasing or not biasing; the metal substrate.

A refractory carbide coating; of Dlo, ) C was sputter deposited onto a -140C sub-

strate under various conditions, no biasing, biasing the substrate at -:lot) volts

f	 and with oxidation. Ihpth profile analysis of the refractory coating, the oxide

an ,! the substrate surfacial layers was conducted. The results obtained are pre-

.tented in figure 15.

It is interes t '- to note In figure lei the differences in composition for the

three cases also that the iron oxide of figure 12 which was Fe 2O 3 has been re-

duced to the lower oxide of iron Fe.1O 4 . In all likelihood the oxygen is consumed

in the conversion of sonic of the carbide to oxide.

When the surface oxides were removed from the 440C steel surface as in

figures 15(P.) and ib) the adhesion of the refractory compound to the substrata

was ext, ,emcly poor. It just peeled away from the Q urface. The oxide Inter-

layer sandwiched between the metal and the refracfory compound appaared to

be necessary.

In an attempt to understand which of the two elemental metallic components

of the substrate indicated in figure 11 was responsible, if either, for the poor

adherence sputter etched clean iron and chromium surfaces were sputter coated

with molybdenum carbide. Photomicrographs of these two surfaces are pre-

sented in figures 16(a) and (b), The coating; on the Iron surface. remained Billy

in tact whsle that on the chromium ^,i.u • facc peeled and flaked oft the surface..

I
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Preoxidation of t	 iron surface to form Fc.,O, 3 improved adhesion but also al-

tered the morphology of the surface film (see ft K , ld(c)).

If the oxidized 4400 containing Fu.,0 3 is coated with rolybdenum, cat-bide,

Wride, or silieide by radiol'reduency sputtering the interf"vial region will con-

tain varied oxideb. !Figure 17 is a %chemntic representation of the interfacial

region \p ith these three coating materials on a 4400 substrate ad determined

from ion profiling with XPS analysis through the Wit, to the I nterfacial region

and then on to the substrate.

f

	

	 'I'he first most general observation to be made is that the Fe,,O a and FeO

formally present on the 440C have been replaced by Fc 304 with all three films.

Next with the molybdenum carbide in addition to iron oxide, molybdenum oxide

(11fo0,,) is present in the iron oxide and molybdenum cat-bide.

With bath molybdenum boride and molybdenum silieide in figure 17 two ox-

Ides fit addition to iron ox 4 ,a are present in the interfacial region. Just as with

the carbide film the oxide of molybdenum (11IoO.,) is present at the interface. In

addition to these with the boride there is boric oxide (13 20 3) and with the silieide

there is silicon dioxide (SiO,,). The presence of the oxides in the interface re-

gion help to promote strong adhesion of the refractory compound to the sub-

strate.

The friction and wear behavior of coatings are a good indicator of the adhes-

ion of the coating to the substrate. If* adhesion is good the coating will exhibit its

characteristic friction properties. Further, since the basic coating material

has inherently good wear resistance, if it remains adhered to the surface wear

5lwuld also be low. The data of figure t8 indicates the friction and wear per-

formance of the molybdenum boride, molybdenum silieide, and the molybdenum

carbide lot- the oxidized surface. The data indicate that the molybdenum carbide

imparts the lowest friction and wear to the surface.
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SUMMARY REMARKS

Ilic nature of interfacial bonding between metals and dielectrics can be ef-

fectively determined with adhesion and friction force measurements. Films

present on the surface such as oxygen or water vapor markediv alter adhesive

bond strengths which in turn affects friction force and interfacial fracture when

attempts are made to separate the regions of contact. Metal-to-dielectric con-

tacts are sensitive to the metal surface orientations with adhesion and friction

f	 force varying .with orientation.

Analytical surface tools such as the field ion microscope, Auger emission

spectroscopy and x-ray phntoelectrom spectroscopy are very effective in provid-

ing insight in ill(- effect of contact on the surfaces of metal and dielectrics. They

inideate the region ail' interfacial Reparation for metal-to-polymer contacts and

when the spectroscopy devices are used with inn depth profiling; they provide in-

forniation on the role of suriacc oxides in the adhesion of coatings to metal su r

-faces.
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Figure 9. - Tun gsten after polymide contact (13.0 kV, helium image qas,
Ito ' helium cooling).
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Figure 10. - Tungsten after polymide contact (9.25 kV, helium Image gas,
liquid helium cooling).
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Figure 15. - Depth profile of sputtered Mo 1C films lrel. 131.
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Figure 11. - Schematic represenlatior of interfacial region of h102C,
MoSl 2, and Mo285 radiofreduency-sputter coatings on oxidized
440C substrates. Bias, -300 volts tzef. 121.
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atmosphered, duration 30 min, disk oxidized.
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